Facilitating the quality of care in a specialist Pacific ophthalmic nursing workforce.
Sufficient, appropriately trained health personnel need to be retained in the workforce, and their performance maintained, to achieve quality care. Mid-level ophthalmic personnel in Western Pacific Island Countries and Territories (WPICT) are no exception. The study aims to assess influences on the quality of care provided by specialist mid-level ophthalmic personnel in WPICT and devise strategies to train, retain and maintain performance of these personnel. A situational assessment employed a checklist and semi-structured interviews with specialist mid-level ophthalmic personnel, nursing bodies and Ministry of Health representatives from seven WPICT. A selective literature review guided strategies to address the issues identified. Appropriate training allows nurses to fulfill a mid-level role in WPICT as specialist ophthalmic nurses. Resources generally do not restrict practice. Nursing structures have generally failed to support professionalism: scope and conditions of service, clinical supervision, career structures, professional recognition and opportunities for continuing professional development are rudimentary. Ophthalmic nurses were dissatisfied with the lack of specialty recognition, career progression and salary increase. Regional and local strategies tailored to each country have been devised to establish sustainable processes for support. Salary was a major cause of dissatisfaction. It should be addressed along with professional recognition and related processes. Without professional support, specialist and advanced cadres within nursing may cease to exist, nurses' performance may be affected or they may leave. Specialist ophthalmic nursing, recognized, situated within and properly supported by nursing structures can provide a model for specialist clinical care for other specialties and in other countries.